Wanscam OS X User Manual

1. After run the software, it will show the login interface like the below picture, the user and pass are random, But cant be blank. Then you can log in.
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2. After log in the software, enter the main interface. First time use the software, the Devices lists in the lower right corner is blank.
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3. Click the “Device Management” button in the upper left corner. It will pop up a device searching interface, the software will search automatically, you also can click “search” button to search device. The
searching result will be shew in the right box.

4. If the Status show "Not join", you can add this device. Please choose the device need add, click "save" button, then the device will be added to the left box, the left box show that is added device.
5. After finished searching and adding device, close the searching window, back to main interface. The device added will be shew in the device lists.
6. Click the device lists, then you can visit and monitor. When monitoring some devices at the same time, you want to control one of the devices, please first click the image window of the device, then the Status Bar on the image window will change to green. Now you can control the device through the button in the upper right corner.

7. Click the button in the upper right corner, you can hide/show the device list and control button.